Artillian Tractor Attachments for John Deere

Skid Steer Quick-Attach Frame
- Frame engineered for maximum strength.
- Weighs only 99 lbs.
- Integral hitch receiver.

Forks with Removable Load Backrest
- 3" Wide Cascade Forks
- 4" Wide Cascade Forks
- Full or standard tapers available

Grapple System
- Modular grapple & rake sections
- Hydraulic diverter kits

Tractor Attachments Maximized for Versatility
Best Strength to Weight Ratio Available
A LOADER BLADE BUILT TO LAST

For Most Major Brand Tractors and Skid Steers Up To 47 Horsepower

-loader Blades with 3 Mount Options-

**Mounting Option 1**
- Skid Steer Mount
  - For Skid Steer and Skid Steer Style Compact Tractors Under 47Hp.
  - Features Easy On & Off. No Welding Required.

**Mounting Option 2**
- Universal Pin Mount
  - For Bolt on Loader Arm Blades: Inside Diameter 30" to 50" Outside Diameter. No Weld Design.
  - For Any Compact Tractor Up To 47Hp.

**Mounting Option 3**
- John Deere Quick-Attach Mount
  - Custom Mount was Engineered exclusively for 200, 300 and 400 Series John Deere Loaders Only.
  - Pre-Welded and Ready to Work.

**Features**
- Six Different Blade Lengths
  - 5' Moldboard Kit
  - 6' Moldboard Kit
  - 6.5' Moldboard Kit
  - 7' Moldboard Kit
  - 7.5' Moldboard Kit
  - 8' Moldboard Kit

- Adjustable Heavy Duty Trip Springs
- Tough and Durable 11 Gauge Moldboard
- Power Angle Features Mechanical Stops

**Inclusions**
- Blade Markers Included
- Reversible Cutting Edge
- Full Moldboard Trip Design
- Rotating Type Skid Shoes Included
- Extended 4' Push Frame
- 10 Inch Power Angle Cylinders
- Loader Blade Shown with Skidsteer Mount

*Complete Hydraulic Package with all Mount Kits Excludes Loader Valve Specific Quick Couplers*
### Curtiss Cab System for John Deere 1 Family

**Fully Compatible With 2018 Vehicle ROPS**  
John Deere 1 Family Cab Fits 1023E & 1025R Models

*For Non-Forward Leaning ROPS Models Refer to Our 1JD1FPR/ST (2015-2017) Cabs*

### Curtis Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion-resistant powder coat steel finish</td>
<td>Durable construction, long lasting finish with color match doors for factory look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Total Seal System</td>
<td>Full perimeter rubber seal prevents dust, dirt and moisture from entering the cab*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venting windshield and rear panel</td>
<td>Flow through ventilation for operator comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large glass door windows</td>
<td>Excellent visibility around the vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors are pin-hinged and remove easily without tools</td>
<td>Work without doors in warmer weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear glass panel is pin-hinged to lift out in seconds</td>
<td>Quickly configure the tractor for backhoe operation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WE RECOMMEND AN OPTIONAL SEAL KIT FOR IMPROVED DRAFT & DUST PROTECTION*
VENTING GLASS WINDSHIELD FOR EXTRA AIR FLOW

DOORS AND REAR PANEL ARE PIN-HINGED FOR EASY REMOVAL

AUTHORIZED DEALER

(JN: 1JD1FCA) (2018–)
CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT
360˚ Low profile strobe light featuring Lexan lens mounts to any flat surface on the roof of your vehicle. Fast and easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

DIRECTIONAL LED SWIVEL DOME LIGHT
Super Bright LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to where you need it most.

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Includes all Mounting Hardware. 2 Mirrors per Kit. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer ‘No Doors’ work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

CURTIS IS THE LEADER IN COMFORT, VISIBILITY AND DURABILITY

CURTIS FEATURES | YOUR BENEFIT
---|---
Commercial Grade, Powder Coated Steel | Rugged Construction and Long Lasting Finish
Premium Cab: Dual Sliding Door Windows, Venting Windshield and Removable Glass Rear Panel | Exceptional Ventilation
Premium Cab: Wide Door Windows with Lower Window, Cowl Windows and Rear Glass Panel | Excellent Visibility
Total Seal System, Pin-Hinged Doors | Full Perimeter Rubber Seal prevents Water Leaks; Doors remove in Seconds without Tools
Tempered Glass Windshield | Can be cleared with an Ice Scraper
Color Match | Factory Installed Look

CURTIS CAB FOR JOHN DEERE® 1 FAMILY TRACTORS

Enhancing Our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day

CURTIS Premium Cab
Available on Curtis Premium Cab Only

Optional Wiper Available for Rear Panel

Low Profile LED Work Light Kit
Approximately 875 Lumens Per Light

Optional Wiper Included*

Steel Roof Increases Durability

12 VDC Wiper Included*

Venting Windshield and Doors are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass

Color Matches for Factory Look

Dual * Sliding Door Windows

Doors Remove in Seconds without Tools

Lockable Doors

Backhoe Compatible

Curtis Offers a Wide Range of Accessories and Attachments: Front End Loader Blades, Work Lights, Strobes and Much More

Approximately 875 Lumens Per Light

Fast and Easy Installation and All Mounting Brackets Included

Low Profile LED Work Light Kit

CAB HEATER AVAILABLE

*JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF THE JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT AFFILIATED WITH THE JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.

(1/18/2018)
# CURTIS CAB FOR JOHN DEERE 2 SERIES TRACTORS

## Fits John Deere 2032R and 2038R Models

### CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED WORK LIGHTS AND STROBES</td>
<td>Durable Construction Provides Long Lasting Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT</td>
<td>No Additional Costs, Adds Comfort and Safety for the Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR WIPER KIT</td>
<td>Excellent Visibility around the Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Steel with Powder-Coat Finish</td>
<td>Work without doors in warmer weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Wiper &amp; Cab Heater Included</td>
<td>Quickly Converts for Backhoe Operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venting Glass Windshield &amp; Rear Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Glass Windows and Rear Panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors are Pin-Hinged &amp; Lift Out in Seconds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Glass Panel is Pin-Hinged to Lift Out in Seconds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WE RECOMMEND AN OPTIONAL SEAL KIT FOR IMPROVED DRAFT & DUST PROTECTION*
CURTIS CAB FOR JOHN DEERE 2 SERIES TRACTORS

Enhancing our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FROM CURTIS

Heater can be Quickly Converted into a Summertime Blower

AUTHORISED DEALER

John Deere 2032R shown with optional strobe & work lights

Steel Roof with Acoustical Headliner

Pin-Hinged Doors & Rear Panel can be removed quickly

Fender Lights relocated for Use Front or Rear

Backhoe Compatible

All-Steel Cab

12 Volt Heavy Duty Wiper is Included

Locking doors

Overall Height: 83”
(58.25” from floorboard to roof)

Cab Weight: 328 lbs.
Ship Weight: 425 lbs.

( PN: 1JD3FCAG) (2017~)

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.curtiscab.com
**Fully Compatible With 2018 Vehicle ROPS John Deere 2025R Cab**

* For Non-Forward Leaning ROPS Models Refer to Our 1JD2520AS/SS Cabs (2006-2017)

### CURTIS OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion-resistant powder coat steel finish</td>
<td>Durable construction, long lasting finish with color match doors for factory look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Total Seal System</td>
<td>Full perimeter rubber seal prevents dust, dirt and moisture from entering the cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venting windshield and rear panel</td>
<td>Flow through ventilation for operator comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large glass door windows</td>
<td>Excellent visibility around the vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors are pin-hinged and remove easily without tools</td>
<td>Work without doors in warmer weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear glass panel is pin-hinged to lift out in seconds</td>
<td>Quickly configure the tractor for backhoe operation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE MIRROR KIT**

- Improve visibility around the vehicle for safety and convenience. Durable & stylish mirrors. Cab features pre-drilled holes to make mounting a snap! Kit includes 2 mirrors and all mounting hardware.

**WORK LIGHTS**

- Choose the work lights that fit your needs. Stylish low profile LED (shown), round or oval LED lights. Add strobe lights for extra visibility at the work site.

**REAR WIPER KIT**

- Rear wiper adds visibility in inclement weather. Kit comes complete with motor, flex blade and wiring.

*WE RECOMMEND AN OPTIONAL SEAL KIT FOR IMPROVED DRAFT & DUST PROTECTION*
CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE 2025R

- Venting/removable rear glass panel; locks open to vent or lifts out in seconds
- Steel Roof
- Large, clear glass windows and rear panel provide distortion-free visibility
- Pre-drilled holes for optional side mirror
- Locking doors
- John Deere green color match

Estimated Installation Time: 5-7 hours
Weight: 322 lbs.
Backhoe compatible
Optional Rear Wiper Available
Venting Windshield and Rear Panel

Fully compatible with 2018 John Deere forward leaning ROPS

Enhancing our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day

VENTING GLASS WINDSHIELD FOR EXTRA AIR FLOW

DOORS AND REAR PANEL ARE PIN-HINGED FOR EASY REMOVAL

AUTHORIZED DEALER

(PN: 1JD2025RCA) (2018~)

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.curtiscab.com
**CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE 3E SERIES**

**Exceptional Value from Curtis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion-resistant powder coat steel finish</td>
<td>Durable construction, long lasting finish and that John Deere factory look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Total Seal System</td>
<td>Full perimeter rubber seal prevents dust, dirt and moisture from entering the cab*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venting windshield and rear panel</td>
<td>Flow through ventilation for operator comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large glass door windows</td>
<td>Excellent visibility around the vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors are pin-hinged and remove easily without tools</td>
<td>Work without doors in warmer weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear glass panel is pin-hinged to lift out in seconds</td>
<td>Added Ventilation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE MIRROR KIT**

- Improve visibility around the vehicle for safety and convenience. Durable & stylish mirrors.
- Cab features pre-drilled holes to make mounting a snap! Kit includes 2 mirrors and all mounting hardware.

**WORK LIGHTS**

- Choose the work lights that fit your needs.
- Stylish low profile LED (shown), round or oval LED lights. Add strobe lights for extra visibility at the work site.

**REAR WIPER KIT**

- Rear wiper adds visibility in inclement weather. Kit comes complete with motor, flex blade and wiring.

*WE RECOMMEND AN OPTIONAL SEAL KIT FOR IMPROVED DRAFT & DUST PROTECTION

**Curtis Cab System for John Deere 3E Series**

**Fully Compatible With 2018 John Deere 3025E, 3032E & 3038E Tractors**

---

**SIDE MIRROR KIT**

- Improve visibility around the vehicle for safety and convenience. Durable & stylish mirrors.
- Cab features pre-drilled holes to make mounting a snap! Kit includes 2 mirrors and all mounting hardware.

**WORK LIGHTS**

- Choose the work lights that fit your needs.
- Stylish low profile LED (shown), round or oval LED lights. Add strobe lights for extra visibility at the work site.

**REAR WIPER KIT**

- Rear wiper adds visibility in inclement weather. Kit comes complete with motor, flex blade and wiring.

*WE RECOMMEND AN OPTIONAL SEAL KIT FOR IMPROVED DRAFT & DUST PROTECTION

---

**Curtis Cab System for John Deere 3E Series**

**Fully Compatible With 2018 John Deere 3025E, 3032E & 3038E Tractors**

**Curtis Optional Accessories**

---

**70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.curtiscab.com**
VENTING GLASS WINDSHIELD FOR EXTRA AIR FLOW

DOORS AND REAR PANEL ARE PIN-HINGED FOR EASY REMOVAL

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.

(C)CAB 92/9/18

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.curtiscab.com
Fits John Deere 3033R, 3039R and 3046R Compact Tractors Models

CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT
360° Low profile strobe light featuring Lexan® lens mounts to any flat surface on the roof of your vehicle. Fast and easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

DIRECTIONAL LED SWIVEL DOME LIGHT
Super Bright LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to where you need it most.

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Includes all Mounting Hardware. 2 Mirrors per Kit. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer ‘No Doors’ work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

CURTIS IS THE LEADER IN COMFORT, VISIBILITY AND DURABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURTIS FEATURES</th>
<th>YOUR BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Grade, Powder Coated Steel</td>
<td>Rugged Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Cab: Sliding Door Windows, Venting Windshield and Venting Glass Rear Panel</td>
<td>Durable and Long Lasting Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Cab: Wide Door Windows with Lower Window, Cowl Windows and Rear Glass Panel</td>
<td>Excellent Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Seal System, Pin-Hinged Doors</td>
<td>Full Perimeter Rubber Seal prevents Water Leaks; Doors remove in Seconds without Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Glass Windshield</td>
<td>Can be cleared with an Ice Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Match</td>
<td>Factory Installed Look</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURTIS CAB FOR JOHN DEERE® 3 FAMILY TRACTORS

Existing Factory ROPS Stays in Place for Safety

Excellent Operator Visibility

12 VDC Wiper Included

Steel Roof Increases Durability

Venting Windshield and Doors are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass

Venting Door Windows

Lockable Doors

OPTIONAL

AVAILABLE

Lockable Doors

Low Profile LED Work Light Kit

Approximately 875 Lumens Per Light

Fast and Easy Installation and All Mounting Brackets Included

AUTHORIZED DEALER

(Curtis Premium Cab
(PN: 1JD3FPR))

Relocate Tail and Running Lights to Cab using Factory Harness

Venting Glass Rear Panel Can be Equipped with an Optional Wiper

4th & 5th SCV Compatible

Curtis Cab fits Power Reverser Models unlike Factory Cab

Backhoe Compatible

Existing Factory ROPS Stays in Place for Safety

Excellent Operator Visibility

12 VDC Wiper Included

Steel Roof Increases Durability

Venting Windshield and Doors are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass

Venting Door Windows

Lockable Doors

Optional 20,000 BTU M9OA BURNER

CAB HEATER AVAILABLE

Enhancing Our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day

Standard Cab Also Available

- Vinyl Rear Curtain Removes in Seconds
- Acrylic Door Windows

- Optional: Wiper Kit

Low Profile LED Work Light Kit

Approximately 875 Lumens Per Light

Fast and Easy Installation and All Mounting Brackets Included

AUTHORIZED DEALER

(PN: 1JD3FPR)

*JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF THE JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT AFFILIATED WITH THE JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.

(Curtis Premium Cab
(PN: 1JD3FPR))

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.CurtisCab.com
CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT
360° Low profile strobe light featuring Lexan® lens mounts to any flat surface on the roof of your vehicle. Fast and easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

DIRECTIONAL LED SWIVEL DOME LIGHT
Super Bright LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to where you need it most.

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Includes all Mounting Hardware. 2 Mirrors per Kit. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer ‘No Doors’ work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

CURTIS IS THE LEADER IN COMFORT, VISIBILITY AND DURABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURTIS FEATURES</th>
<th>YOUR BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Grade, Powder Coated Steel</td>
<td>Rugged Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Cab: Dual Sliding Door Windows, Venting Windshield and Venting Glass Rear Panel</td>
<td>Durable and Long Lasting Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Cab: Wide Door Windows with Lower Window, Cowl Windows and Rear Glass Panel</td>
<td>Excellent Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Seal System, Pin-Hinged Doors</td>
<td>Full Perimeter Rubber Seal prevents Water Leaks; Doors remove in Seconds without Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Glass Windshield</td>
<td>Can be cleared with an Ice Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Match</td>
<td>Factory Installed Look</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Fits John Deere 4044R, 4052R and 4066R Compact Tractor Models
CURTIS CAB FOR JOHN DEERE® 4 FAMILY TRACTORS

- Existing Factory ROPS Stays in Place for Safety
- Excellent Operator Visibility
- 12 VDC Wiper Included
- Steel Roof Increases Durability
- Venting Windshield and Doors are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass
- Dual Sliding Door Windows
- Lockable Doors
- Optional 20,000 BTU Mega Burner Cab Heater Available
- Fender Lights Relocated
- Curtis Premium Cab (PN: 1JD4FP) Shown with Optional Rear Wiper
- Relocate Tail and Running Lights to Cab using Factory Harness
- Curtis Cab fits Power Reverser Models unlike Factory Cab
- Backhoe Compatible
- 4th & 5th SCV Compatible

Enhancing Our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day

- Windshield Opens 8 Inches and Locks in place for Exceptional Ventilation
- Low Profile LED Work Light Kit
  - Approximately 875 Lumens Per Light
  - Fast and Easy Installation and All Mounting Brackets Included

Authorized Dealer

(Curtis Industries, LLC and its products are not affiliated with the John Deere Corporation. JDC1652 09/18)
# Legacy Fit For All John Deere 2000 Series Tractors

## CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

### SWITCH PANEL/ FUSE BLOCK
This Kit is a must for Multiple Accessory Applications. No More Switches scattered around the Dash and Replaces Multiple Wires to the Battery with One Heavy Gauge Lead.

### LED WORK LIGHTS AND STROBES
Illuminate your Work area and Increase Safety with Work Lights and Strobes from Curtis. Roof and ROPS Mount Work Light Kits and Strobe Light Kits available.

### SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Two Mirrors per Kit. Includes all Mounting Hardware. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer “No Doors” work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

## EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FROM CURTIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Grade Construction with Steel Panels Laser Cut with Nitrogen and Powder-Coated Finish</td>
<td>Durable Construction that Provides a Long Lasting Finish - Curtis Quality You Can See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS2 Tempered Safety Glass Venting Windshield</td>
<td>Excellent Ventilation and Can be Cleared with an Ice Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors are Pin Hinged and Remove Easily without Tools</td>
<td>Great for Open-Air Operation in Warm Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Cab has Windshield, Doors and Rear Window that are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass</td>
<td>Full 360 Degree View for Excellent Visibility and Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Seal Doors Feature Full Rubber Seal around the Door Perimeter</td>
<td>Tight Seal to Prevent Air and Water Leaks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Cab Available featuring Dual Sliding Door Windows and Glass Rear Panel
CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE® 2 SERIES TRACTORS

Legacy Fit For All John Deere 2000 Series Tractors

CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

SWITCH PANEL/FUSE BLOCK
This Kit is a must for Multiple Accessory Applications. No More Switches scattered around the Dash and Replaces Multiple Wires to the Battery with One Heavy Gauge Lead.

LED WORK LIGHTS AND STROBES
Illuminate your Work area and Increase Safety with Work Lights and Strobes from Curtis. Roof and ROPS Mount Work Light Kits and Strobe Light Kits available.

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Two Mirrors per Kit. Includes all Mounting Hardware. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer “No Doors” work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FROM CURTIS

FEATURE | BENEFIT
--- | ---
Commercial Grade Construction with Steel Panels Laser Cut with Nitrogen and Powder-Coated Finish | Durable Construction that Provides a Long Lasting Finish - Curtis Quality You Can See
AS2 Tempered Safety Glass Venting Windshield | Excellent Ventilation and Can be Cleared with an Ice Scraper
Doors are Pin Hinged and Remove Easily without Tools | Great for Open-Air Operation in Warm Weather
Premium Cab has Windshield, Doors and Rear Window that are AS2 Tempered Safety Glass | Full 360 Degree View for Excellent Visibility and Safety
Total Seal Doors Feature Full Rubber Seal around the Door Perimeter | Tight Seal to Prevent Air and Water Leaks

Premium Cab Available featuring Dual Sliding Door Windows and Glass Rear Panel

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.CurtisCab.com
CURTIS ALL-STEEL CAB FOR JOHN DEERE 2210/2305

Perfect for any condition!

All-Steel Cab Fits John Deere 2305 & 2210 Model Compact Tractors

FEATURES

- Corrosion-resistant powder-coat finish
- Pin-hinged/removable doors
- Steel roof with acoustical headliner
- 12 volt heavy-duty electric wiper
- Windshield, doors and rear window are AS2 tempered safety glass
- Venting windshield
- Sliding door windows
- Pin-hinged doors for easy removal in seconds

SPECS

- Cab weight: 268 lbs.
- Shipping weight: 350 lbs.
- Height: 1 inch above fixed vehicle ROPS
- Width: 43.5 inches
- Backhoe compatible: Yes, with optional rear curtain
- Heater: Hot water heater with adjustable vents
- Windshield: Glass
- Door windows: Glass (optional soft side)
- Rear panel: Glass
- Roof: Steel with acoustical headliner

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.
Fits John Deere 3120, 3320, 3520, 3720, 4210, 4310, 4410, 4200*, 4300* & 4400* (*Special cowl insert required)

**SPECS**

- **Cab weight**: 291 lbs.
- **Shipping weight**: 380 lbs.
- **Cab width**: 51 inches
- **Height above floorboard**: 61 inches floorboard to roof
- **Backhoe compatible**: Yes (adapter kit required for 4200 - 4410 series)

**FEATURES**

- Hard roof with acoustical headliner
- 12 volt heavy-duty electric wiper
- Hard doors with sliding windows
- Venting, safety glass windshield
- Glass rear panel
- Pin-hinged doors easily lift out

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.
Custom Mounts Available for:
John Deere Gator XUV 615, 625, 815, 835, 865: 2011 & newer
825 & 855 S2&4: 2011 & newer
Polaris Ranger XP900: 2013 ~ Kawasaki Mule Pro FX/DX, Pro FXT/DXT

### Fully Enclosed Hydraulics

- 12V DC Motor
- Manifold Block Assembly
- Valve Assemblies
- Hydraulic Fluid Reservoir

### REMOVE 4 COVER BOLTS FOR EASY ACCESS

### Exceptional Value From Curtis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Mount Kits for Utility Vehicles</td>
<td>No Cutting or Drilling Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Moldboard with 48&quot; Push Frame and Adjustable Heavy Duty Springs</td>
<td>Protects Your Vehicle when an Obstacle is encountered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Enclosed Sealed Hydraulic Operating System Located up Top</td>
<td>Easier Access and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard 2&quot; Receiver Mount</td>
<td>Quick Hook Up means Less Downtime. Attach and Detach in Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversible Cutting Edge &amp; Adjustable Skid Shoes are Standard</td>
<td>Doubles the Life of your Cutting Edge and Protects Plow &amp; Plowed Surfaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURTIS HYDRAULIC UTILITY VEHICLE PLOW

Durable All Steel Construction
for Superior Strength and Durability

Single Plug Electrical Connection

Hydraulic Speed Under 2 Seconds
for Lift, Lower and Angle Control

Winch Lift Utility Vehicle Plow is also Available

Optional High Visibility Blade Markers Available

Optional Top Deflector Available

Show with Optional Blade Markers
and Jack Leg

Steel Lift Frame

Enhancing our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day


FAST-CAST 300 SPREADER
- 3.0 Cubic Feet/180 Lb. Capacity
- 4-20 Ft. Spreading Width
- Modular Steel Frame
- 10” Steel Spinner
- 12 Volt DC/7-10 Amp Direct Drive Motor
- For Rock Salt
- High-Density UV Protected Polymer

FAST-CAST 400 SPREADER
- 3.0 Cubic Feet/180 Lb. Capacity
- 4-20 Ft. Spreading Width
- Modular Steel Frame
- 10” Steel Spinner
- 12 Volt DC/7-10 Amp Direct Drive Motor
- For Light Rock Salt, Fertilizers and Fine Material Grade Applications
- High-Density UV Protected Polymer

FAST-CAST 2000 SPREADER
- 5.0 Cubic Feet/350 Lb. Capacity
- 4-40 Ft. Spreading Width
- Modular Steel Frame
- 10” Steel Spinner
- 12-15 Amp Draw
- For Rock Salt
- High-Density UV Protected Polymer

Winch Lift Utility Vehicle Plow is also Available

Optional Top Deflector Available

HYDRAULIC SPEED UNDER 2 SECONDS FOR LIFT, LOWER AND ANGLE CONTROL

JOHN DEERE POLARIS & RANGER ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF THEIR RESPECTIVE COMPANIES. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OR AFFILIATED WITH THESE CORPORATIONS.

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508.853.2200 | www.curtiscab.com

AUTHORISED DEALER

(PN: 1UTVP)
All New ClearView Series Cab For John Deere Gator® XUV590i

### CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

**GATOR WINDSHIELD WIPER SYSTEM**
Designed Exclusively for the Gator ClearView Cab. Includes Wiring Harness and Everything Needed to Install.

**SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT**
Designed Specifically for the ClearView Cab. Two Mirrors per Kit. Kit Includes all Mounting Hardware. Installs in Minutes with Pre-Drilled Mounting Locations on Each Door.

### FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard-Coated Polycarbonate Doors and Rear Panel</td>
<td>Maximum Visibility &amp; Durability; Won’t scratch like lower cost acrylic doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors and Windshield supported by gas shocks</td>
<td>Smooth Open &amp; Close, Plus better support and control in windy conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable Doors and Textured Powder-Coat finish</td>
<td>Value added, comfort &amp; security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venting Safety Glass Windshield, Door Sliders</td>
<td>Extreme ventilation for ultimate operator comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Roof</td>
<td>Stylish look and light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Weather Seal Design</td>
<td>Comfort &amp; improved user productivity. Eliminates drafts, dust &amp; moisture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curtis Cab System for Gator XUV 590i

Light Weight Plastic Roof with Stylish Look
Hardened Polycarbonate Doors and Rear Panel
Venting Windshield and Door Sliders are Safety Glass
Doors and Windshield Supported by Gas Shocks

Total Seal System with Full Rubber Seal Around Doors for Better Comfort
Optional Exterior Mirrors and Wipers
Lockable Doors

Cab Weight is 250 Lbs. Ship Weight is 330 Lbs.
Can be Transported on Open Trailer at Highway Speeds
Estimated Install Time: 4-5 hours

Enhancing our Customers’ Comfort and Productivity Every Day


Many Curtis Accessory Options for Your XUV

Roof Mount LED Strobe

Directional LED Swivel Dome Light
Super Bright LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to Where you Need it Most.

Interior Rearview Mirror Kit
Dash or Roof Mount, this Rearview Mirror will Ensure Visibility and Safety while Working and Driving.

Unmatched Operator Visibility
The ClearView Series by Curtis

Authorized Dealer

(PN: 1JD590CV)

M A D E IN THE USA

Doors Remove in Seconds without Tools for Open Air Work

Glass Windows can be cleared with an Ice Scraper

Superior Strength and Durability

Exceptional Operator Visibility and Ventilation

Smooth Opening/Closing and Better Control in Windy Conditions

CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

DOORS REMOVE IN SECONDS WITHOUT TOOLS FOR OPEN AIR WORK

AS2 SAFETY GLASS WINDSHIELD (WIPER INCLUDED), SLIDERS AND REAR PANEL

COMMERCIAL GRADE, POWDER COATED 16 GAUGE STEEL FRAME, ROOF AND DOORS

VENTING WINDSHIELD, STEEL DOORS AND REAR PANEL WITH LARGE GLASS SLIDERS

DOORS AND WINDSHIELD FEATURE GAS SHOCKS FOR EASY OPENING

CURTIS PREMIUM CAB FEATURES

YOUR BENEFIT

Removable, Pin Hinged Doors featuring Total Seal System

Doors Remove in Seconds without Tools for Open Air Work

AS2 Safety Glass Windshield (Wiper Included), Sliders and Rear Panel

Glass Windows can be cleared with an Ice Scraper

Commercial Grade, Powder Coated 16 Gauge Steel Frame, Roof and Doors

Superior Strength and Durability

Venting Windshield, Steel Doors and Rear Panel with Large Glass Sliders

Exceptional Operator Visibility and Ventilation

Doors and Windshield feature Gas Shocks for Easy Opening

Smooth Opening/Closing and Better Control in Windy Conditions

Premium All Steel Cab is also Available for 4-Seat Gator HPX/XUV 825 & 855

CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE GATOR® HPX/XUV

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Includes all mounting hardware. Two mirrors per Kit. Durable and stylish. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

POWERFUL LOW PROFILE LED LIGHT KIT
Super-Bright LED Work Lights with Style to complement any Vehicle. Approximately 875 Lumens per Light. Kit comes with 2 Lights, all Brackets and Wiring needed to install.

360˚ Low Profile Strobe Light featuring Lexan® Lens mounts to any flat surface on the Roof of your Vehicle. Fast and Easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

LED STROBE LIGHT
360˚ Low Profile Strobe Light featuring Lexan® Lens mounts to any flat surface on the Roof of your Vehicle. Fast and Easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT

CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE GATOR® HPX/XUV

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.CurtisCab.com
CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE GATOR HPX/XUV

AS2 Tempered Safety Glass Windshield that Opens and Vents

All Steel Roof with Acoustical Headliner for Noise Reduction

Optional LED Bed Work Light Kit and 4-Way Amber Flasher Flasher Kits Available

Large Rear Panel for Maximum Visibility with Dual Sliding Glass Window for Bed Access and Excellent Ventilation

Wide Door Openings

Superior Operator Visibility

Hydraulic and Winch Plow Kits Available for 2011 and Newer Models

Work Safe With An Optional Gator 4-Way Amber Flasher Kit

Fits the 615, 618 & 625 2-passenger and 825 & 855 4-Passenger Gator Cabs. Kit includes 4 Pre-Wired Amber Lights with a Harness, Weather-Resistant & everything needed to install.

Wiper Included & Quick-Release Clear Gas Cap Cover

Fits 625 2-Seat and 825 4-Seat Models

Directional LED Dome Light

This Kit includes 3 Pre-Wired Illuminated Switches, Adjustable Swivel LED Dome Light, Plus A Circuit Breaker and Wiring for a Windshield Wiper

Optional Pre-Wired Switch Panel with Integrated Dome Light Available

Optional Under-The-Hood Heater Available

20,000 BTU Heater designed for Gator 625i and 825i is Integrated under the Hood, with no Components interfering with Passenger Leg Room

Heater Vents Through Dash

AUTHORIZED DEALER

(PN: 1GTRXUV2)

*JOHN DEERE, GATOR, JD GATOR AND HPX ARE ALL REGISTERED TRADEMARKS JOHN DEERE INDUSTRIES, INC. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED OR AFFILIATED WITH JOHN DEERE INDUSTRIES, INC.

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.CurtisCab.com
CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES

ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT
360˚ Low profile strobe light featuring Lexan® lens mounts to any flat surface on the roof of your vehicle. Fast and easy installation, weather-resistant and everything needed to mount is in the kit. Three different flash modes.

DIRECTIONAL LED SWIVEL DOME LIGHT
Super bright LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to where you need it most.

SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT
Includes all Mounting Hardware. 2 Mirrors per Kit. Durable and Stylish, and can be relocated easily from Door to Frame for Summer ‘No Doors’ work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.

CURTIS IS THE LEADER IN COMFORT, VISIBILITY AND DURABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURTIS FEATURES</th>
<th>YOUR BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Grade</td>
<td>Durable Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Seal Door Systems</td>
<td>Easily Removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panels are Laser Cut</td>
<td>Longer Lasting Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Sliding Front Windows</td>
<td>Superior Ventilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Glass Windshield</td>
<td>Can be Cleared with an Ice Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Roof</td>
<td>Increased Strength and Durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Year Limited Warranty</td>
<td>Curtis Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURTIS ACCESSORIES CUSTOMIZE YOUR GATOR!
LED Work Lights, Strobes, Side Mirrors and More.

INNOVATIVE CURTIS CAB FEATURES HAVE BEEN ENGINEERED TO KEEP YOU COMFORTABLE AND SAFE
- Steel Roof Increases Durability
- 12 VDC Wiper Included
- Venting Windshield
- Lockable Doors
- Optional Strobe Kits Available
- Optional Flasher Kit Available
- Optional Bed Worklight Kit Available
- Generous Dual Rear Sliders
- Reduced Installation Time
- Mounts to Standard Existing OPS
- All Steel Pin-Hinged Doors Can Be Removed in Seconds
- Quick-Release Clear Gas Cap Cover
- Powerful Heater Installs Under the Hood
- Non-Intrusive Heater Mounting
- Overhead Switch Panel & RV Mirror Available

CURTIS CAB SYSTEM FOR JOHN DEERE GATOR XUV 825 & 855 S4
JDGT45504 (9/18)

AUTHORIZED DEALER
(PN: 1GTRXUV4)

*JOHN DEERE, GATOR, JD GATOR AND HPX ARE ALL REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF THE JOHN DEERE COMPANY. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT ENDORSED OR AFFILIATED WITH THE JOHN DEERE COMPANY.

70 Hartwell Street | West Boylston, MA | 01583 | 508-853-2200 | www.CurtisCab.com
Whether You Are Replacing A Broken Factory Door or Buying New.
Fits 2004 and Newer 620i, 625i, 825i, 850D and 855D Gators with a #4004 Deluxe Cab Frame.

**EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FROM CURTIS**

**FEATURE**

**CURTIS DOORS**

**FACTORY DOORS**

**Lower Cost to Own:** More durable multi material design is 70% less likely to break or shatter than glass only construction. At $1,200 per factory door replacement, Curtis doors are a great investment.

**Extreme Ventilation:** Sliding windows in both doors provide better summertime ventilation than a one-piece glass door with no ventilation.

**Extremely Durable:** Incorporates powder coated aluminum, plexi lower windows and high-mount glass sliding windows for longer life.

**Easy Removal and Storage:** While both door sets remove easily, storing all glass doors can be problematic.

**Door Fit:** Keeps the wind, rain and snow out of the cab.

**CURTIS QUALITY ACCESSORIES**

**DOORS**

**FACTORY DOORS**

**ROOF MOUNT LED STROBE LIGHT**
360° Low Profile Strobe Light Featuring Lexan Lens Mounts to Any Flat Surface on the Roof of Your Vehicle. Fast and Easy Installation, Weather Resistant and Everything Needed to Mount is in the Kit. Three Different Flash Modes.

**DIRECTIONAL LED SWIVEL DOME LIGHT**
Super Bright Directional LED Dome Light can Spin, Swivel and Tilt to Direct Light to where you need it most. Everything You Need is in the Kit. Plug & Play Wiring.

**SIDE VIEW MIRROR KIT**
Kit Includes 2 Mirrors and All Mounting Hardware. Durable and Stylish and can be Relocated from Door to Frame for Summer ‘No Doors’ Work. 13.75” H x 10.00” W.
GATOR UTV HEATERS

Powerful Forced Hot Water Heater Packs 20,000 BTU/Hr. and Features a Built-In Dual Speed Fan. An In-Line Shutoff Valve Quickly Converts Heater into a Summertime Blower. Heater Kit comes Complete with Mounting Brackets and All Fittings Required.

FULL HYDRAULIC OR WINCH-LIFT PLOW FOR GATOR


LOW-PROFILE ROOF MOUNT LED WORK LIGHT KIT

Mount Directly to Any Roof. Super Bright LED Power. Lights are Adjustable Left & Right and also Tilt. 1400 Lumens. Plug & Play Wiring. Everything You Need is in the Kit. Curtis also has Other LED Work Light Options for Your Gator.

AUTHORIED DEALER

(PN: 1GXUVFCNDS | PN: 1GXUVFCRDS)

JOHN DEERE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF JOHN DEERE CORPORATION. CURTIS INDUSTRIES, LLC AND ITS PRODUCTS ARE NOT AFFILIATED WITH OR ENDORSED BY JOHN DEERE CORPORATION.